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W ~E have nt now pace to present adequately what isc
after alI the test question for Canada in regard to

sucb an arrangement as that proposed by Mr. McGoun.c

We must therefore, for the present at least, dismisa with ac

word a phase of the subjeet whicb would need for its1

adequate discussion a lengtby article. We refer to thec

commercial advantages offemed. Mr, MeGoun wisely

rcz-ognizes ',bc fact that a change involving consequencesc

se costly and far reaching miut be based upon considema-s

tions of mutual advantage. Patriotie sentiment alone ist

insutllcient either to bring about the proposed Fedeation1

or to maintain it wben effected. Wbat is thc compensationj

offbed to the colonies, or, to be specific, let us say teo

Canada ? It would bc idle to supporie tbat any mere honouri

and prestige derived from having a feu-bIc voice in the1

manogement of the British Empire would be deemed by

thc somewhat matter. of-fact Canadian a sufficient rcturn

for ail the political expense involved ini the inevitable

surreDder of a certain portion of is prized self-govern-t

ment, and the pecuniary expense involvcd not only int

carrying out the Pariiamcntary and other arrangementsi

refcrred to, but in contributing bis share to the mainten-k

ance of the Imperial army and navy on thc Buropean scale.1

As Mr. .McGoun himself admits,Canadians conld not be made

to feel that tbey nced any particular military defence. Tbe

answer to the question, thougb wrought out witb great

skill and presented in its best form, may really be msolved

into a sentence. It is the impobition by the Mother

Country of a system of taxes upon certain imports in

order te aise revenues for Imperial purposes and at the

saine time discriminate in favour of the productions of the

colonies as against foreign nations. This trade policy,

attractive as it may secm to the colonies, wili prove, we

venture to prophesy, net as it is intended to be, the pivotaI

structure upon which the whole sceeme must turn, but the

rock upon which it mnust split. In the absence of anme

reliable indication that the people of the British Islands,

after their experience of the advantages of fee trade and

in view of thpir relations, present and prospective, to ahi

the nations with wbich tbey do the lion's shame of the

wold's commerce, can be persuaded by any inducements

the colonies can offer to jeopardize this trade, and increase
the cost of living to theuinselves, by the re-imposition of

taxes uporu food produets, we must simply decline to regard

this feature of the scheine as a uatter for discussion. As

we alI know, the question is not a pnrty one, nor is it

regarded as in any sense an open one, in Great lîritain.

The leaders of loth parties are equally emphatic in regamding

any sucb trade policy as simply ont of the question. On

thc other hand setue sudh policy is olviously a sine qua non

of thc movement, --o far as Canada is concerned. May wc

not, tIen, rest Cu discussion here, until the advocates of

Imperial Federat '. an can bring fomward some tangible

evidence of a willingness on the part of the leaders of

political thouýht in the Mother Country to even consider

this first and indispensable condition of the proposed

îederation ï

s IR DANIEL WILSON'S partial enumemation of the

Sgifts which have been receivcd from aIl quartera of

the world in aid of the restoration of thc library cf the Uni-

versity over which he presides, il]lustrates in a most gratif y -

ing manner the breadth of sympathy pervading the coin-

monwealth of letters. It seems, indeed, not unlikoîy that

the calamity of thc University may one day prove te have

been a blessing i disguisc by crcating a wider and deeper in-

tcest in its work, and iînpamting new and stronger imipulses,

such as yeams of uniformu prospcrity would scarcely bave

begotten. The latter portion of Sir Daniel's address at thc

ecent Annual Convocation of the University of Toronto

was an eloquent and masterly defence of higher education.

0f this plea it has been petinently observed by one cf tbe

city dailies that it was "1as remarkable for its force as itL is

that there sbould be any necessity for it." The question
wîcther there is really any neccssity for it in this day and

in tlis country is one wbicli must bave suggested itself to

many bearers and readers of this admirable address. It is

tmue, as Sir Daniel observed, that an outcmy againat the

misohievous diffusion of knowledge reaches us from Russia

and finds a sympathetic echo in thc breast of the ex-Clan-

celior of Gcrmany. But is it truc that that there is "la

tcndency among our own intelligent woking classes to

regard witb jealonsy and disfavour snything beyond the

Public School work, as though Hligb Sebools and coleges

wcre designcd solely for a privilcgcd caste and not for the

people V' We should be sorry to think se and shaîl be dis-

appointed if the representatives and organs of thc working

classes do not hasten to repudiate the inference. May it1

not be that Sir Daniel, listening to tbe utterances of the1

classes refcrred to from bis elevated position as President1

of a State University, has failed to put himsecf at tbei

point of view of the intelligent labourer? Is it not tbe1

case that the objection, of whicb we occasionally bear, is

directed not against the higlier institutions or the bigber

culture, in themselves, but aoainst these institutions as

supported and this culture as imparted at the expense of

the many who cannot hope to share directhy in their bene-

fits? We do not pronounce an opinion here upon the

soundness of the view sugg ested. We know, as indeed Sir

Daniel Wilson's loquent words suifficiently prove, that it

is possible ýto construct a powerf ui argument to show that

the money expended on Higli Schools and Colleges and

Lniversities is indirectly profitable to the workiuug classes

even materially, to say nothing of a bigber kind of benefit,

te an extent far exceeding the cost to them in additional

taxation. At the same time it must be admitted that

there is force in the plea of the poor labourer wbo thinks

it unjust tbat be sbould bc compeiled to contribute for the

support of institutions whose advantages he cannot by any

possibility secure for bis own children. The question

wbetber, in tiiese days wben millions upon millions are

constantly being given for the extension of old universities

and the foundation of new ones, the interests of bigber

education may not be safely trusted to the liberality of men

of wealth and public spirit is certainly a debatable one.

Stili more is it worthy of consideration wbetber it bas not

been hitherto too much the tendency in botb State and

voluntary institutions of learning to regard quality rather

than quantity as of the higbest value in education, and

whether a large, proportion of the money given to botb

might not be made the means of doing a vastly greater

amount of good if expended in sucli a way as to bring the

best possible educational advantages witbin the reach of tbe

greatest possible number. Wbile in tbis way the chef

objection to the expenditure of public funds for educational

purposes would be removed, it would not, perbaps, be bard

to demonstrate tbat the effect would bc promotive ratber

than the reverse of the highcst learning, by bringing a

nuueb larger number of the wbole people witbin the sphcre

of the impulses and ambitions wbich prompt to lives of

study and research, and tend to the deveiopment of talent.

IN nothing, perhaps, are our modern democratie institu-
tions in grenter danger of disastrous failure than in

their attempts at municipal government. We need not go

for illustration to the great city across the border, in whicb

thc corruption of the civic administration lias roacbed such

beigbts and depths that the clergymen bave at last been

imipelled to come to the front and lead a great rcform

nuovenuent. Wbilc no sucb extremes either of inefficiency

or of corruption are to be found ini Canadian cities, it is

none tbe less truc that the administration even of Toronto

refets anytbing but credit upon the genius of its citizens

for self-government. Passing by sncb weil-worn and yet

temptîng themes as the Esplanade, the water-works, the

Don improvements, etc., we bave only to glance at the

questions arising out of the prospective taking over of tbe

street railways to find a striking instance of tbe incom-

peteney to whicb we refer. It is admitted by aIl except

an entbusiastic few that it would be folly for the city

governiment, as at present constituted and organized, to

attenupt to manage for the citizens the raiiway wbich is

sbortly te become the property of thc city. Tbe couse-

quence is that, af ter paying thc vory large sum tbat will no

doubt be exacted as the price of purchase, Our Civic Coun-

cillors will be obligcd immediately to put the property again

out of their bands, and into those of a private company.
That is to say, not only will the citizens bace to. the
ùxtent of the handsoine profit whicb SOme enterprising
company wili expcct to make as middlemen managing tbe

concern, but in the future as in the past tbe interest of the

management will bc on the side of iving the citizPns the
smalicst ainount of accommodation practicable in returfi

for the largest amount of money, whereas, the road being
the property of the taxpayers, preciscly tbe opposite prin-

cipie sbould prevail. Wbata confession of incompetency

is, then, implied in the admission that the authorities, to

wbom the business of thc corporation bas been enLrusted

by tbe suffrages of, the rate-payers, çannot be trusted to

select and appoint capable and bonest men to manage the

street railway for tbem ! What stronger condemflatiOn~

could be pronounced upon our present system. surely thc

time cannot be far off when some one will arise with gcnius

enougb to devise a municipal systein that ý,an be tusted

to oversee the business Of the city and tal<e care Of the

property and rights of the citizens. Probably a much

harder task would 'De to persuade the rate-payers to accept

sucb a system, and to appoint, irrespective of party or

ward, or personal feeling, the right men to administer it.

Perhaps even this is not too much to hope for at some not

distant day. ___

WHAT is to be the final outcome- of the struggle between

capital and labour, or is it a thing which eaui have,
from its very nature, or rather fromn the humian nature
which begets it, no finality Time was, not long sioce, when
there seemed some rcason to hope that a graduai approach
was being made towards a better understanding between
employer and employed. Now, on the contrary, the battle
seems to gather strength and fierceness from day to day.
In England, in particular, the hand of the labourer is
against the employer and that of the employer against the
labourer, and the day of peace seems farther off than ever.
Combinations of capital are being formed to meet combina-
tions of labouir ; strikes and lockouts are muitiplying, and

the whole nation is in a state of disquigt in consequence.
As if stili furtber to complicate the situation, a plane of
cleavage bas revealed itself in the trade unions tbemselves.

The old unionismn and the new bave corne into conflict, and
at the recent Congress at Liverpool the new or socialistic
unionism won the victory by getting the Congress to com-
mit itself to an eigbt-hour labour-day. The signiticance
of this resuit does not yet fully appear. William Clarke,
writing in the Christian Union, points out that the differ-

ence between the two parties was not nearly so funda-
mental as has been supposed. Both parties, with a few
exceptions, wero in favour of the eigbt.bour day. They

differed in opinion only as to the best mnethod of securing
it. But that is a question for the unions themseives. The

question in wbich the public is specially interested is how

to get rid of the perpetual strif e and disorder, and bring
about a permanent peace. Few will be persuaded to accept

Mr. Andrew Carnegie's view that there is no labour prob-

lem. To adopt that theory would bc to put ourselves in

the position of the pedestrian wbio deliberatcly shuts bis

eycs and then declares that there is no obstacle before him

-that the wali hie is approaching does not exist, because
bie cannot sec it. Such a philnsopby may be comforting,
but the illusion is liable to bc rudely dispelled at any
moment by a disagreeabie ex perience. There remain, Mr.
Clarke thinks, l>itt two alternatives, Lord Derby's plan oÈ
keeping a ring fence around the comnbatants and ieaving

tbem to figbit it out between themselves, and some mild

formi of State socialism. The former miglit do very weii

were it not that the wbeels of industry are constantly
being blocked, and social progress interrupted, while the
conte-st lasts. As for the socialistic panacea, whicb bas,
we must in justice basten to explain, nô'thing in common
with the disorganized lawlessness sometimes advocated
under that name, its meanullg must be better defined
and its practicability more clearly demonstrated, before it
can make mucb headway in Public estimation. As Mr.

Clarke conceives it, it is sim ply regulation by the State.
"Regulation of our huge industrial sYstem," hie argues,

there must be ; and the question is whether it shall be
regul ated by capitalists in their interests; or by workers

in tbeir interests; or by the community in the intereats of
al.," Having set out to stafe the problem, flot to soîve it,

we may leave it to the reader to choose between these differ-
ent solutions Or to devise a better than cither.

T IE Mcinley tariff which isnwa fxdfc,
,aturally a promineuit topic of discussion botb in Eng-

land and in Canada. Tbere is great diversity of opinion in

the Mother Country as to the probable effect of the tarifi
upon Britisb commerce and manufactures. Wbilc some
of the leading journals take a gloomy view and anticipate
disastrous eflects upon certain lines of British industry,
others eitber make ligbt of the matter or anticipate that
,,y inijury infiicted upon speIcial trades will be amply corn-
pensated for by the stimulus given to ocean trafflo. It is
flot to be wondercd at that sucb differences of opinion pre-
vail across the ocean, when even here in Canada, wbere it
might be supposed posF2ible to estimate eflects witb almost
tuathematical certainty, diflerences of opinion scarcely Ies.
markei are expressed. ilere, bowever, these are largely
the outoome of the party spirit wbicb unbappily Obtrudes
itself on aIl occasions. The most notable utteranices during
the week past bave been tbose of tbe ]Premier, and the
Ministers Of Justice and Marine in Halifax. The refrain
of every speech was fearlessnesS3 in regard to the American
tariff anld a resoîve to seek extension Of trade with the

Mother Country, and with the West Indies, the Australias.
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